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PRESDENT’S REPORT; 
“SPRING” 

Spring is just around the corner and we are thankful for what I consider to be a pretty good winter, at least so 
far. My last game of golf for 2015 was on December 23rd and my first game of golf for 2016 was on March 
15th and yes this is in Canada.  

  

HAPPY ST. PATRICK’S DAY  (a toast to those Irish pensioners and those who want to be one for the day) 
May your glass be ever full. 
May the roof over your head be always strong. 
And may you be in heaven half an hour before the devil knows you're dead.  
  
ANNUAL WINDSOR CHAPTER VISIT  

We will make our annual trip to visit the Windsor Chapter on Monday April 25th. The meeting starts at 
11:30 and lunch will be served at 12:00. The price for lunch is $6.00.  There will be a reminder in the April 



newsletter and we will need to take  a head count on who is making the trip so we can send this information 
to Al Tape for lunch preparation purposes. 

  

CP PENSIONERS WEBSITE 

The CP Pensioners website has a new look. The “In Memoriam” section has been updated to include 2015. 
The website includes “Upcoming Events” “CP Magazine” “Pension Questions” “Pensioner Discounts” “In 
Memoriam” and “CP Shops”. For those who have never visited the site it is worth taking a look at. 

I hope to see everybody at the meeting on March 21st at the Victory Branch Legion at 12:00. 

Thanks 

Tom Sonier 

President 

 
TREASURERS REPORT: 

Bowling bank balance 

Here is the bank balance for February 29, 2016.. $6711.73. 
                                                                                     
 
Here is the treasurer's report for the March meeting. 
 
At our February meeting we had 49 members and guests present and of those 45 joined us for 
lunch. 
 
We received $28.00 from the door prize. Art Busby and Mike Bolen were the lucky winners for the 
2 door prizes of $30.00 each. 
 
Expenses for the month were; 
 
Legion for 45 meals $540.00 
 
National Association for yearly dues 
55 members @ $1.00 / member $55.00 
 
On February 23 I deposited $575.00 
 
Bank Balance $4609.15 
 
At our March meeting I will make available the National Council of Canadian Pacific Pensioners 
Association financial report and letter from National Treasurer Don Jennings.  
BIRTHDAYS FOR MARCH; 
Dave Clements-Jim Cluff-Doug Lupson-Kevin O’Brien-Ed,C.Smith. 
 



BOWLING NEWS; 
 
    Hope everyone enjoyed spring break and are now ready for the final push to the end of 
the season. Hard as it is to believe there are only 5 weeks left before the playoffs on April 
26. On the plus side that equals 35 points available and lots of time for any team to come 
out on top. Good luck to everyone. Ted Savauge still holds both top team single and top 
team triple.  
  
Individually,  season 2 has produced 4 games over 300 (none in season 1) although still 
only 1 triple over 800.  There has also been some great over average scores and the 
leaders are changing weekly.  Currently Darcy Delaney holds top over average single 
with his 328 (145 over average) and Karen Mazereeuw holds top over average triple with 
a 622 (190 over average).   
  
Our bowling banquet has been booked for May 06 2016 here at the Victory branch 
legion.  Forms will be going out for sign ups shortly.  
  
This months high weekly over average scores were:  
  
February 23 - John Elliott - 309 (+115),  Karen Mazereeuw - 258 (+114), Emil DuHamel - 
211 (+ 70), Chris Goraj - 246 (+64)  
  
March  01 - Darcy Delaney - 328 (+145), Emil DuHamel - 216 (+74), Bob Waddell - 222 
(+71) Fred Warriner - 235 (+64)  
  
March 08 - John Elliott - 308 (+110),  Jeff Tuffin - 271 (+103), Lynda Hyman - 230 
(+74),  Chris Goraj - 251 (+70)        
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